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Import fees, duties and taxes, as well as consumption taxes, are on the medium

side when compared with the other markets; they are slightly higher than those of

the UK.

Amazon's weight handling and inventory storage fees in the German market are

also higher than in the US, due to higher overall costs of logistics in the country.

There is consistent, significant growth seen on Amazon in Germany. While

Amazon does not release information about the number of shoppers or Prime

members in each country marketplace, we do know that there are upwards 237

million SKUs on Amazon.co.uk today, compared with 141 million in 2014.

The process and requirements for exporting to Germany are intermediate and are

quite similar to those of the UK.

The Opportunity
With a population of 82.2 million compared with the US' 318.9 million,
total e-commerce sales in Germany are 18.6% of what it is in the US
($62B versus $333B in the US).



Step 1: Economic Operator Registration and
Identification (EORI number)

Assigned by a customs authority in a member state to economic operators (businesses-

EO) or persons.

The EO will then use this number in all communications with any EU customs authorities

where a customs identifier is required for example customs declarations.

1. Register for your VAT

2. Once you’ve received your VAT, check to see if you already have an EORI #

a. key in DE followed by your 9 digit VAT number for example DE 123456789

b. If valid, you may start using that EORI #

c. If invalid, apply for an EORI: Application for Economic Operator Registration and

Identification (EORI)

3. Applications can take up to 3 days to process.

Selling and Importation
Process
The following is a brief summary of the steps required to import and sell
goods in Germany through Amazon FBA.

http://www.zoll.de/EN/Businesses/Movement-of-goods/Import/Duties-and-taxes/EORI-number/Requesting-EORI-number-amending-operator-particulars/requesting-eori-number-amending-operator-particulars_node.html


Step 2: Apply for a VAT number

A value added tax identification number or VAT identification number (VATIN) is an

identifier used in many countries, including the countries of the European Union, for

value added tax purposes. In the EU, a VAT identification number can be verified online

at the EU's official VIES website.

If applying in Germany, go to www.bzst.de and follow the links to apply for a VAT

number. You can also apply for a VAT number in other European countries.

NOTE: If you store inventory in EU fulfillment centers, you are obligated to register for

VAT, regardless of inventory levels

Selling and Importation
Process
The following is a brief summary of the steps required to import and sell
goods in Germany through Amazon FBA.

http://www.bzst.de


Step 3: Apply for a new Amazon Seller
Account

1. Once you have your VAT number, you can apply for a new Seller Account in your

chosen marketplace. This will be a separate account than your North America Seller

account. To apply, you’ll need:

▢ a. A valid credit card

▢ b. Phone number

▢ c. Tax information - your EIN (or equivalent if you’ re not a US entity), and your VAT

number.

▢ d. Bank account which is in a country and currency supported by Amazon.

2. After your account is set up, you’ll then enroll in FBA in that marketplace. You may

have a payout restrictions placed on your account while Amazon goes through the

process of further verifying your business registration information.

3. Start preparing your inventory for import into Germany and Europe.

To start importing inventory, need to apply for an EORI number. Consider working with a

freight forwarder or customs broker to help with the importing & customs process. Some

shipping carriers such as DHL offer this service for a fee.

Selling and Importation
Process
The following is a brief summary of the steps required to import and sell
goods in Germany through Amazon FBA.



Type Fee

Pick & Pack (standard size) € 1.60

Weight Handling (standard

shipment)

Depends on size and weight. See Weight Handling File - tab

“Weight - Germany”

Monthly Inventory Storage

Fee

January to September, € 12.50 per Cubic Meter

October to December € 18.00 per Cubic Meter

Referral Fees Depends on Category. See Referral Fee Schedule

Amazon Fees, Rates &
Compliance
Selling FBA on Amazon in any marketplace involves associated fees.
The table below offers an overview of FBA fees in Germany.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1P63uqdnm3og9j_wVovsW5_HXUBGgfD5-t2TkTvDpSqE/edit#gid=50443290
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1bRRufWMtX6py44nsLrixNxTg40adS6hU6V-_gQX2UWA/edit#gid=1290681728


German Customs
More information on import declaration procedures and import restrictions

www.zoll.de/index.html

Shapiro
An established, full-service freight forwarder who also has overland transport

capabilities.

Freight Forwarding (“Cargo Management” in their lexicon)

European Regulatory Compliance Export technology (EDI integration, export portal)

Export Insurance Coverage

Export Compliance

US Domestic Freight, Warehousing and Distribution

www.shapiro.com

Bobsled Marketing
Bobsled Marketing created this guide to help brands with their immediate questions

about launching in Germany. We also help to implement international product launches,

PPC Management, and other Amazon consulting services.

www.bobsledmarketing.com

Help & Resources
The regulatory compliance, export logistics, and strategic elements of
launching in a new marketplace can be challenging. Here are some trusted
resources and vendors to help you get started.

http://www.zoll.de/index.html
http://www.shapiro.com/
http://www.bobsledmarketing.com
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